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savings accounts. All deposits In this jorUy cf ,n favor of the amend
bank are protected by the
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.
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President Byram of the Burlington road.
in charge of and operation, reaultcd in comparatively little attention
will puss through Omaha after-- Pd the reaulta of the
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Oeorge W. Holdrege la returning with 1,10 t, constitution and
j,lln and munlclpalltlea to ex- -

cess condemnation on tho taking of lands
Park Improvers Mwt The for pub,(c purpololli

Hanscom Fark club meets Both of thfM propos,d
"Friday night at the Windsor school. were by Urge majorities, ac- -
ler tne regular oroer oi is cord.n to i.test
acted, Hon. David 11. Mercer ad-

dress the club on "Municipal Government
In the City of Washington." The via-
duct question will be considered.
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will

cause

by
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han has suit for divorce wl,y they gald to etlr
Lula A., alleging desertion. Mrs. Harriet state with a campaign, which. If succeae-- R.

Squires was awarded a decree in her fuj, give the vote In aelect-au- it

against John C, on grounds of ing presidential electors next spring by
cruelty. Oeorge It Levering a means of legislative action,
divorce from Maud Olive on grounds I The however,
cruelty. to see yesterday a settlement
Booth Side aTumb.rs - House years to come of the agitation

numbers for the South Bide may be ae-- woman auffrage In New Jeraey. Under
cured from the Omaha com- - tne conatitutlon. aa it stand, today,
peny In future. Charles N. Thorap-- ! amendment cannot be again

before the for fiveaP..Plsced years.son. of the company, has
ranged with Commissioner Jardlne ao
that his men will be supplied with let-

ters so when they are making the
house to house canvas for names for the
directory, they may offer new house
numbers for sale.

Cabinet Members
Bombarded with a "

List of Questions
LONDON, 99. Cabinet ministers

again were bombardei" with war Ques
tions In House ef today, Mont., Oct. 20. death toll
but for part to of a explosion at Granite
escape frontal attack. The Mountain Butte,
recllee developed the offioer who had today,

the landing of the Brltlah of the five injured men died In the
at Buvla bay. on the Oalllpoll ana omer are awa.ieu

peninsula, has been and he
holds no eemmand in the army at pres-

ent.
However. Harold J. Tennant, Parlia-

mentary undersecretary war, declined
ta give further information on the ground
that it would be against publlo Interest.
'The suggestion made by William Joyn.

son-Hic- unionist member of the
Brentford division Middlesex, ef a
policy of reprisals as a deterrent to Zep-

pelin raids, was frowned upon by the war
office. Mr. Tennant remarking that
a policy always had been the subject of
considerable controversy.

The royal flying corps," he said,
a military organisation In England for
military operations. The dastardly raids
by enemy on undefended towns and
defenseless people should not be allowed
to divert enrgies of this fighting
force from its primary military purpose."

Quiet Along the ;

" ' Mexican Border
Eeigns Once More

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Oct
section of border today resumed quiet
for first time since wreck,
robbery and murders by Mexican bandits
Monday night No executions of Mexicans
since yesterday were reported, the num-

ber of executions not exceeding ten.
with Car ran x authorities

la Matamoros to run down the bandits
was established today. '

Cavalry patrols reported moat of
tho Mexicans living between the scene
it the wreck and the river vacated their
houses and fled early yeaterday.

Sheriff Vann today ordered that Mex-
icans arrested must be brought to Jail
here. He aald he has reports of nine
Itex leans five more than
twelve miles from the wreck..

Mexicans are under arrest here
a. suspicion In connection with the

wreck.

Troops Patrol
'

Border Hunting
5

Mexican Bandits
BROWNSVILLK. Oct. K.-r0- ssee

and about 1.009 United States troops to
day continued to patrol the border and
search for Mexican suspects In the
district, where a St. Louie, Brownsville
a Mexico train was and robbed
by Mexicans Monday night

killing of ten Mexicans captured
by posses yesterday failed to allay ap-

prehension of further trouble, aa none
of the posses claimed to have
any of bandit leaders. According
to posses, no trace of Lul. De La
the head of all the bandlia, has been
found.

Shoots Wife and
Kills Himself

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. M.- -C. W.
Foots, formerly an Insurance solicitor,
was found dead today, ahot through the
leart, on the floor of a hotel room
a here his wife, Alice C Foots, lay in
aed.wlth a bullet wound In the body.
The wife said her huaband ahot her and
killed himself when she reproached him
for drinking. Her condition was said to
be dangerous.

Fall Cooahs ass folds Daaajreroas,
Don't run the risk, get a 60c bottle of

Dr. King's New Discovery now. The
first dose helps you. All druggists.
Advertisement

Vm Th BeV "SWawpswr" eoluma.

SUFFRAGE SHOWED

UNDERJ JERSEY

Constitutional Amendment, Giving
Women Bight to Vote, Carriet in

but One County in the State.

OTHER AMENDMENTS DEFEATED

TRKNTON, N. J., Oct. 20. Latest
s today the state election

yesterday Indicate that the proposed
amendment state constitution
granting; suffrage to was de-

feated by majority of more than
50,000. Returns from 1,069 of
1,891 election districts, give vote
of 1S3.657 and 1S7.S49 against
the amendment.

Ocean county, which returned a Dis
300

apparently was the only county
carried by the suffrage workers.

The atruggla over the suffrase question
maintenance

Mn other
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amending
authoilrln

make

Han.com
Improvement nmodments

Af-- def(lllted
Business returns.

killed

Tex..

Fired with fi Real.
Women for the suffrsgn

said today far from being dlsmayod
yesterday's vote, they were with

greater than ever. Plans were al- -
brought against ready undfr tho

would women

secured
of

In reault
Bouse for for

Directory "ute
the"

electoratemanager

that

Oct

shelved

of

of

'is

yesterday,

wrecked

workers

profess

ine two-io-o- vc.ie ana inorv against
suffrage In President Wilson'a own pre-

cinct In Princeton waa a surprise to
sujfrage leaders, who long ago conceded
Princeton to their opponents. ,

But for President Wilson's for
suffrage It is probable that the amend-
ment would bean defeated by a
much greater majority in the state.
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Under a recently enacted workmen s
compensation act rclitlves of the dead
and injured will receive benefit, aggre-
gating more than f75,000.

Tigers Full Hands .

at the Dinner
CRETE, Neb., Oct . (Special.)

Tueaday evening Coach Schlssler Invited
the members of the Doane foot ball squad
to his home for dinner. The company
consisted of eighteen men of the team,
Dean J. N". Bennett and Coach Schlssler.
The company sat down to a real old- -

fashioned chicken dinner. After the re
past Coach Schlssler gave one of his
rousing talks, telling the men what they
have before them to clean up Peru and
the rest of this year's schedule. He called
on Captain Johnston, who was master of
ceremonies, who spoke of this year's
team, and then called on the rest of the
men of the squad, with the exception of
Koester,. who was forced to leave right
after dinner.' Bluaf spoke first then came
Bayer,' Whltehouse, Kinney and Dean
Bennett.

Prof. Bennett paid special tribute to
Doane's clean athletics. Ot his sugges
tion three cheers were given for the coach
and his wife, after which everyone Joined
in the Doane yell. After tne Intermission
the following spoke: King. Edmonds,'
Klndlg, Mlckle, Jellnek, DeWitt. Wallace,
Haylett, Collins, Krebs, Tyler and

Roberts Goea to Colorado.
.WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. mes

C. Roberts, mining engineer of the
Bureau of Mines and In charge of res-
cue work in the western field, has re
signed ' to accept the Joseph A. Holmes
professorship of safety and efficiency en-

gineering in the Colorado School of
Mines.
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Sunday Preaches on
Incarnation of Christ

tCnitlniied from Tase Five.)

What Jerry Meteley 1I fer Mas
kled.
A few years later he dltd and by a dis-

ease brought on from the days of hie Hie
In sin. And they asked Dr. Taylor If h
would not ercak a word over the remains.

IV. Tayhu" says. "I tried to b-- g off,
tut they Insisted, and 1 flnnlly consented.
The funeral took place at l1 o'clock. At

o'clock they had to send for the
mounted police to clear the street. They
opened the doors of the Broadway taber-
nacle and It filled as If by m.iglc.

"Men came from Wall atreet. Ijankera
closed their banks, merchants came hy
scorea and acores. They clamored tu eve
lilin and they opened the coffin and al-

lowed them to pass by and take a last
look at him.

"Kndlessi etrenma came, and flowers
for the coffin, and they piled them up
until It waa a pyramid ten feet long and
several feet high; and beneach it el pt
Jerry McAuley."

Account for him without Jesus Christ
and you Insult him and his wife. Go to
New York t'lty and you a 111 find drink-
ing fountains to perpetuate his memory.
The pastor of the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian church said that Jerry McAuley
had more ower for God over tho metro-
politan population than all the pastors
combined in New York.

You arc net what you ought to be and
He says:

"Accept Me and I will make you into
what you ought to be."

He rocked and ro-ke- the cradle. IViwn
tho streeta of Chicago twenty-fiv- e ycara
ago thla winter went a burglar. Under
hla coat he had a burglar'e kit wrapped
up in a piece of carpet. Ho waa going to
crack a safe, but the throngs of people
on the atreet made It unaate for him to
proceed and he said:
"It won t do to tackle that Job now, it

la too early."
What God Did for a Bars tar.

He staggered along and he saw a light
ahead and he heard singing. He went in
and dropped In the rear seat, and God
aroused his conviction. When the in-
vitation was given he went to the front
and threw his burglar's kit on the plat-
form at the feet of the preacher and
dropped to hia knees and cried:

"hod forgive me."
If you go to Chicago you go down to

100 East Van Huron and go in and you
will see a little man, five feet flvo or
six, smooth face; no, I think he has a
small iron-gr- ay mustache, and meet my
friend, Harry Monroe.

Account for Harry Monroe and myself
without accepting Jeaua Christ us the
Son ef God and you insult every drop
of aweat that rolls from my face tonlRht
and all that come down and take my
hand and say, "I accept Jeaus Christ."

And he rocked and rocked the cradle.
Down on a atreet of New York City

stood a drunkard leaning up against a
lamp post. He ataggered up the street
muttering and murmuring and finally he

into a man and asked Mm
could find Men-Uf- store. The

msn wrote the address on a piece of
paper and he ataggered on.

He grew tired and sat down on the
curbstone and leaned against a lamp
post A policeman touched him with
his club and ordered him to move on
He got up and said:

"Say, pard, can you tell me where
Steve Merrltt's store Is? I had a piece
of paper here, but I lost It ; can you tell

'

me where the store is?"
The policeman told him to go down to

the corner and around and across the
atreet, and It was a big building. He
staggered down, staggered in and stag
gered up to the office and began to un-

ravel hia tale of woe to the great mil-

lionaire undertaker.
John Waverly leaned back In hla chair

and looked at him. There stood a man
with a atraight Grecian nose, finely chis
eled forehead and large, intelligent brown
eyea that aat far apart He hod long,
tapering flngera and finely molded chin
of decision. He had clean and even
teeth, and John Waverly saw in that
bundle of rags something more than a
mere gutter-snip-e. He saw something
more than a mere down-and-oute- r. He
looked at him and he said: "Here," and
he ran his hand down Into hla vest
pocket and handed him a IB bill.

How Aeeoaat for Joha Wooley.
He said: "You go out and get a bath,

a shave and clean shirt and collar, go
get your shoes shlned and come back
here at S o'clock and I will give you
five hundred."

He stood there with tears running
down his check and said:

Tou sever saw me before f
"No."
"And you trust me with $600?"
"Yes, if I can trust you with that I

can trust you with other things."
He staggered out and the clock struck

3, and be stood there erect and straight.
He had got a shave and a clean collar
and necktie, and his shoes were shlned
and his clothes brushed, and he looked
like a new man.

Three montha later two men stood on
the' platform at the Talmage tabernacle
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In the Stockinet Covering
A clusiei Jnmmr solars. PaUmi mppM or.

The Inimitable mad Armour gupr-cur- a of choio
, Armour selectea namg nas oen improvea.
The Stockinet Coverin (Lin which the ham is smoked.
stays right on until used. All the natural sweet.
juicy flavors are retained and intensified!
Whether yoo. bay a stce or a whmim ham. Insist CO
Armour's Star in tha Stockinet Covering;.

ABMOtlRCOMPANY
OBZBT B1TOATS, BUTT., 13th and Joaee Sts.
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Ctaggered

Hi):

to speak to I.OM pcnt'lc. One was Fteve
Waverly. the multl- - millionaire of New
Yurk, and John tl. Wooltey, prohibition
candidate mr president of the United
States.

Account for hla salvation without ac-

cepting JoMia I'brlst and you Insult and
slander t.od and the world.

And t see ltlm on thla earth surrounded
by multitudes. I see the church filled.
I people preas down the aislea by
the thonsanda and they say:

"We are what we are hy the grace of
Jesus Christ. He made us what we
are."

Itoa't Pass t s Ills aalvatlea.
The man says: "l waa a drunkard and

He made me aober."
Another aaya, "I used t ewear and He

made me pty?"
Another says, "I (ised to mistrust my

wife, and He mads me kind to her. My
children used to run when they heard
hit voice and my step; now they tush
to meet ma when 1 come home with my
dinner bucket."

Yes, we are what we are by faith In

Jesua Christ. Ami I see large throngs
up yonder In glory. ' fn see the trum
peter. Gabriil, sounding the reveille on
the resurrection mftrn. We are what we
are by the grace of God through Jesua
Christ.

(Coryfight. y W. A. ftundsy )

Oar JUner Otrev Thle an B.
DON'T MIS8 THIS. Cut out this slip,

enclose with tc and mall It to Foay
Co., Chicago. Illl.. writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and. Tar Compound, for roughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pllla, for
pain In sides and beek, rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder ailments; ;

and Foley Cathsrtlo Tablets, a whole- - j

some and thoroughly cleansing cathartic,
for conatlpstton, btlllouanesa, headache I

and slugglali bowels. Sold everywhere-.-
AdvcrtlaemiriL

Carsons Explains
Why He Quit the

English Cabinet
LONDON. Oct ). Coming direct from

Buckingham Palace, where be handed to
King George the seals of his office on'
his resignation from tne caoinei, pir jcu- -

ward Carson appeared in the House of
Commons this afternon and set at rest
all conjecture regarding the reasons for
his retirement.

Rialng from his. old seat on the front
opposition bench the former attorney
general In a few words made the house
conversant with the cauae of the minis,
terial crisis, which he aald was due en
tirely to the fact that he found himself
In complete variance with the cabinet on
questions of nesr eastern policy. He felt,
therefore, that hla presence In the cabinet
would be a source of weakness and not
of strength.

Fir Edward added that he never had
had the slightest personal difficulties
with any of hla colleagues.

Flush Kidneys
With Salts if
Back is Aching

i

Noted authority says we eat
too much meat, which

clogs Kidneys. '

Take glass of Salts when Kid-

neys hurt .or Bladder
bothers you.

No man or woman who eats meat reg
ularly can make a mistake by flushing
the kidneys occasionally, says a well- -

known authority. Meat forms urio sold
which excites the kidneys, they become
overworked from the strain, get sluggish
and fail to filter the waate and poison.
from the blood, then we get sick. Nesrly
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dtzxlnesa, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back hurts or If the
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-

ment. Irregular of paaaage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, stop eating
meat and get about four ounces of Jad
Baits from any pharmacy; take a table--
spoonful in a glass of water before break
fast and in a few days your kidneys will
set fine. This farnsus salts' is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
blnod with llthla, and has been used for
generations to flu.h and stimulate the
kidneys, also to neutralist) the acids In
urlno so It no longer cauas. Irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jsd Salts is Inexpensive and cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
Uthla-wat- er drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active and the blood pure,
thereby avoiding serious kidney complU
cations. Advertisement.
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iuor Pado in Tho City of ImoEio

Schmollcr & Mueller Had the Money
The Manufacturer Had the Pianos
We Traded Our Cash for His Pianos!

A large Piano Manufacturer, making strictly hiffh-grad- e, standard Pianos, called on us
lately and stated be was overstocked with Pianos and needed financial help. He had handreds
of his hlfh-gTad- e, standard Pianos on hand and made us a proposition for spot cash. "We in
return made him a counter proposition, which he accepted that enables us to save tfljs pur-

chaser from one-thir- d to one-ha-lf on a strictly high-grad- e Piano.
Remsmber that these are the finest Pianos made; they were never sold below. $V0, some

as hifih as $700 and $800.
We closed the deal for spot cash. The Pianos have been arriving daily, and not having

sufficient room in our building to store them, we have inaugurated this enormous money-savin- g

sale.
We fully realise that nothing else but the low prices will move the Pianos, and. move them

at ones. Durino-- this sale we are in position to save vou from $125 to $175 on a Piano or
Player Piano of the highest grade. Therefore, Mr. and Mrs. Piano Buyer, it will, pay you to $
travel many miles to attend this gigantic money-savin- g sale. ' ,'

These are brand new Pianos (not shopworn), reliable instruments, not a blernish on them,
and are actually going at prices that will enable the most humble family to purchasr. one of
these beautiful instruments. 1

.

Our store is loaded from top to bottom.

This 537S UnriAM Piano

tap!
Now on Sale at $170
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at to
Here Aro

Healthful

Save from
One-Thi- rd

To
One-Ha- lf

On

Piano
You Buy

UfeJSi

Just the Piano You Want, Just the Price You Want
Pay. Samples ef tha Reductions You Msy txpact to
Former Sals
Price Price

$400 Upright 9105
$475 Upright 9235
$350 Upright .....$105
$250 Upright $115
$550 Upright 9287

Attractive Player PInno Values:
$450 Plpyer Piano, Bale Price. ..$105
$550 Player Piano, Sale Price. ..$200

$325
of new and used instruments too numerous to men

tion, AU are marked In figures, Payments to suit oonyeni.
anco. Pianos for and up.

SchmoUor&r.luollor Piano Go.KS'
Cldett and Largest Kouso In tho Hasdquartert fer and Cralonolas

WDLnDyjLa
s3.00 '3.50 4.00 '4.50 5.00 SHOES

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 W.L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest of for the price.
name and the price stamped on the bottom guarantees
full value. They are the best known shoes in the world.

W. L. Douglas are of the most carefully
selected leathers, after the latest in well equipped

at Brockton, Mass under the direction per-
sonal inspection of most perfect organization the
highest...paid shoemakers all workingwith an
determination to maice me oesi snoes in ine woria.

W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 are
the best that can be produced for; the price.

W Sinn XI Rn anrl XS Mil
as trood for it and wear

as to the
only perceptible difference is the price.

genuine W. L.
las name the retail price is
stamped on the bottom.

If soar local dealer cannot supply you, wtita
(or lllu.Uatod Catalov howina how atdef
by maiL W. L. DOUGLAS.

160 Spaik Sueet, Mais.

DOUCLAS STORE: Sixteenth Omaha.
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Tasteful
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fUuna 188U.

Luxusf.lercantilc Co.
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WEARING

This S36

If -I- s-

Now on Sa'a at $155

Former Bale
Price Price

$450 Upright $215
$500 Upright $2G5
$300 Upright
$500 Upright $258
$000 Upright $338

$650 Player Piano, Bale .$350
$500 Player Piano, Bale Prioe. .$275

$600 Player Piano, Sale Prioe .

And hundreds other
Pianos plain your

rent, $3.50 a month

Tha Piano Middle West, Yiotrotas
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BP. WARE OFsV.

W. L.
WAS RUT TO
WORK
SHOES AT EV EM
YEARS OF AGE.
HE BEGAN MAN
UCACTURINQ IN
1876, AND IS
NOW THE LAR.
CEST MAKER OP
$3, S3.50ANOS4.
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Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the West
Family Trade supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor,
2502 N St. Telephone Douglas 4231. South 863 or 868.

Let The Bee get you a good job.
"Situations Wanted" ads are free


